Lifetime Achievment Award
Nomination Form
Nominee's Name ___________________________________________________Date_______________
Information about Nominee:
A). Is nominee a current member? Yes No What Chapter? ________How many years?____________
(Membership requirement is five years, but not necessarily for five consecutive years.)

B).

Has nominee participated in some type of leadership role in the current year Yes No

C).

What Leadership roles has (s)he participated in?_________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

D). Brief explanation of why you feel the nominee should receive this award?______________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Criteria:
Current member in goad standing with minimum of five years service including current active
participation, in various capacities. Membership requirement is not necessarily for five consecutive years of
membership. Must have participation in some leadership role in the current years. Represents ideals and
purposes of the organization, demonstrating leadership qualities in education, organization, guidance,
participation, promotion and integrity. Shows by example of efforts a lasting legacy of what the person has
done of and with the organization on the chapter and Board levels.
Your Name________________________________________________ Chapter____________________
Are you a member? Yes No

Mack Gerighty Leadership Award
Nomination Form
Nominee's Name______________________________________________________Date________________
Information about nominee:
A). Is nominee a current members Yes No

What Chapter?_____________________________________

B). Has nominee graduated from Outdoor Experience? Yes No

Approximate Year?____________

C). Has nominee completed other Leadership courses? Yes No
D). Would you say that the nominee adheres to the GO Code of Conduct and exhibits good Character?
Yes No

Why?___________________________________________________________________

E). What major activities or trips has the nominee lead over the past year.?
(please list three or more)
1. Outing/Activity________________________________________________Date______________
2. Outing/Activity________________________________________________Date______________
3. Outing/Activity________________________________________________Date______________
4. Outing/Activity________________________________________________Date______________
Brief explanation of why you feel the nominee should receive this award?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Criteria: Current member in good standing demonstrating outstanding leadership for the current activities year, in
the areas of hiking, backpacking, overnight camping and/or outreach. Person who most exemplifies by
character and action in the area of outdoor leadership that which Mack Gerighty would have approved
of. Adheres to the GO Code of Conduct and exhibits good character. A graduate of Wilderness
Education training or one who meets the definition of a qualified leader. A trip leader on at least three
outings or major activity for the year.
Your Name:_______________________________________________Chapter_______________________
Are you a member? Yes No

